Lois Ina Jarvis-Birchard
July 8, 1927 - December 14, 2014

Lois I. Jarvis-Birchard, age 87 of Tucson Arizona formerly of Royal Oak and Kingston,
Michigan died Sunday December 14, 2014 in Tucson.
Lois was born July 8, 1927 in Kingston Michigan. She married Guy W. Jarvis February 8,
1949. He passed away November 4, 1996. Surviving are three children: Nancy JarvisMartin and husband Roger of Royal Oak Michigan; Guy Jarvis II and wife Michelle of
Lexington, Massachusetts; Jack Jarvis of Madison Heights, Michigan. Additionally, five
grandchildren survive her: Darin Martin, Jessica and husband Galen Gould, Erin Jarvis,
Melissa Jarvis and Wesley Jarvis. She will also be very missed by many nieces and
nephews.
Through family friends in Tucson Lois met Dale Birchard. They married May 2,1999. She
was embraced and loved by his entire family. The blended families of Lois and Dale
include children, grandchildren and great-grand children that treasure and miss her
greatly.
Lois was a strong dynamic woman who loved family, friends and flowers. In her lifetime
she transitioned from rural to suburban, then snowbird to sunbird. She strove to find the
best in whatever situation she found herself and loved her life and those in it completely.
A Memorial service will be held 1 P.M. Saturday December 20, 2014 at Swan Lake
Estates Club House. Those desiring, may make contributions to the Tucson Humane
Society. On-line tributes may be posted on the obituary page of Evergreen Cemetery at
www.evergreen-tucson.com

Comments

“

I appreciate Lois' kids providing this opportunity to share a memory. I've always
called Lois my, "Momma #2". Not only did she look like she could be my mom's
sister, but they were life long friends as well. Lois treated me like a son and was
always there with advice, a kind word or even chastising me when she thought it was
necessary. There are too many great memories I have of her, but my all time favorite
was when she was there for me when my mom passed away. You are and always
will be sorely missed, Momma #2.

John Eden - December 18, 2014 at 02:31 PM

“

Lois was perfect for my dad! She took very good care of him through good times and bad
and she was my confidant. I will truly miss her and cherish our memories of adventures
together.
Reba - December 23, 2014 at 08:50 AM

